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1.0

NON-TECHNICAL SUMMARY

1.1

A desk study and extended Phase 1 habitat survey was undertaken in August 2017 to identify
any potential ecological constraints relating to a proposed residential development at Rookery
Farm, Watery Lane, Keresley.

1.2

A single statutory designated site is located with 10km of the site boundary; Ensor’s Pool Special
Area of Conservation (SAC) was, until recently, designated for its population of white-clawed
crayfish Austropotamobius pallipes, surveys undertaken by Natural England have shown this
species to be absent from the pool. There are no perceived impacts on this designated site from
the development. A number of non-statutory sites have also been identified within 1km, the
impacts on these are also considered to be insignificant.

1.3

Amongst the records of notable and protected species within 1km of the survey area are six bat
species, great crested newt (GCN) Triturus cristatus and numerous bird species.

1.4

The survey area is largely of low ecological value and comprises a single field compartment of
species-poor unmanaged grassland, bound by native hedgerows on all aspects.

1.5

Four hedgerows formed the site boundaries, all of which were considered of moderate value
under the Hedgerow Evaluation Grading System (HEGS). None were classed as ‘important’ in
accordance with the Hedgerow Regulations 1997. All of the hedgerows were considered to be a
Habitat of Principal Importance under the NERC Act 2006 due to their native species dominance.

1.6

The majority of the survey area is considered to provide low value habitat for bats. The boundary
habitats were of greater value providing opportunity for commuting and foraging. Due to the small
size of the site and likely retention of the hedgerows, it is highly unlikely that the site provides a
significant resource for the local bat population and as a result bat transect surveys will not be
required in this instance.

In addition, no potential roosting sites are present within the site

boundary.
1.7

The site provides some, albeit limited terrestrial habitat for commuting and foraging great crested
newt Triturus cristatus (GCN). No ponds are located within the survey boundary or within 500m
therefore the presence of this species is not considered a constraint to development.

The

presence of reptiles was also considered unlikely due to the habitat types present.
1.8

The hedgerows and trees provide potential nesting habitat for birds, these habitats are largely to
be incorporated within the development proposals, minor losses will occur to facilitate access into
the site. Any removal required should be undertaken outside of the bird breeding season (March
to August).

1.9

No evidence of, or potential for protected or notable species was recorded on site and as a result,
no further surveys (other than those discussed above) will be required.

1.10

A Biodiversity Offsetting assessment was undertaken to determine the impact of the development
within the site boundary. This assessment has demonstrated that proposals for the site will result
in a negative change of 3.71 biodiversity units, however it is considered that the replacement
habitats proposed will be of greater value to wildlife comprising species-rich grassland, SUDs
basin and additional native tree/shrub planting.
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2.0

INTRODUCTION

2.1

This report has been prepared by FPCR Environment and Design Ltd, on behalf of J G Gray,
Gillitt Properties Ltd and Newcombe Estates Company Ltd. and provides details of an ecological
appraisal carried out on land at Rookery Farm, Keresley, Coventry (hereafter referred to as the
site). The central grid reference is SP 324 836.

2.2

The site is approximately 1.6ha in size and located to the north of Watery Lane, Keresley. The
grounds of President Kennedy Comprehensive School lie to the east, residential development is
present to the south and west, and Jubilee Wood (a recently-planted woodland) is situated to the
immediate north. Beyond this, Prologis Park industrial estate is to the north and the village of
Holbrooks to the south, east and west.

2.3

The objective of the ecology survey was to gain an understanding of the baseline ecology of the
survey area and immediate surroundings and to determine whether there was potential for the
study area to support protected species. This investigation involved a desk study, extended
Phase 1 habitat survey and preliminary protected species surveys for bats, badger Meles meles,
great crested newt Triturus cristatus and birds.

2.4

The survey was commissioned in order to identify any potential ecological constraints relating to
the proposed development of residential properties, associated infrastructure and public open
space within the site.
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METHODOLOGY
Desk Study

3.1

Consultations for existing ecological data regarding statutory and non-statutory protected species
were undertaken with the Warwickshire Biological Records Centre (WBRC) and Warwickshire
Badger Group.
 The search area for biodiversity information was related to the significance of the site, species
and potential zones of influence, as follows:
 10km around the survey area for sites of International Importance (e.g. Special Areas of
Conservation (SAC), Special Protection Area (SPA), Ramsar Site);
 2km around the survey area for sites of National or Regional Importance (e.g. Sites of Special
Scientific Interest (SSSI));
 1km around the survey area for sites of County or Local Importance (e.g. Sites of Importance
for Nature Conservation (SINC), Local Wildlife Sites (LWS) or Local Nature Reserves (LNR))
and species records, Local Biodiversity Action Plan Species (LBAP) or notable species).
Phase 1 Habitat Survey

3.2

The site was surveyed on 4th July 2017 by an experienced ecologist from FPCR Environment &
Design Ltd to identify specific habitat and features of ecological interest, with habitats marked on
a base plan (Figure 2).

The Extended Phase 1 habitat survey is a survey technique

recommended by Natural England that largely follows JNCC 2010 1. An inspection of the site for
the presence of any invasive weed species was also carried out.
3.3

Features such as trees were considered with regards to their ecological value and potential to
provide suitable habitats for protected species such as bats.

3.4

Consideration was also given to invasive species such as Japanese knotweed Fallopia japonica,
Himalayan balsam Impatiens glandulifera and giant hogweed Heracleum mantegazzianum.
Fauna

3.5

Throughout the survey, consideration was given to the actual or potential presence of protected
species, such as, although not limited to those protected under the Wildlife and Countryside Act
1981 (as amended)2, the Protection of Badgers Act 19923, and the Conservation of Habitats and
Species Regulations 20174. Consideration was also given to the existence and use of the site by
other notable fauna such as Red Data Book (RDB) species, and species of principal importance
for biodiversity under Section 41 of the Natural Environment and Rural Communities Act (NERC)
2006. Such species included, but was not limited, to bats, badger, reptiles and great crested
newts.

1

JNCC, (2010), Handbook for Phase 1 habitat survey - a technique for environmental audit, ISBN 0 86139 636
http://jncc.defra.gov.uk/page-3614 [Accessed 16.10.18]
3
http://www.legislation.gov.uk/ukpga/1992/51 [Accessed 10/07/2017]
4
The Conservation of Habitats and Species Regulations 2017.
https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/734407/National_Planning_Policy
_Framework_print_version.pdf [Accessed 16.10.18]
2
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Bats
Ground Level Assessments
3.6

During the survey Potential Roosting Features (PRF) for bats such as the following were sought
(Based on P16, British Standard 8596:2015 Surveying for bats in trees and woodland, October
2015):
 Natural holes (e.g. knot holes) arising from naturally shed branches or branches previously
pruned back to a branch collar.
 Woodpecker holes.
 Cracks/splits in stems or branches (horizontal and vertical).
 Partially detached, lose or bark plates.
 Cankers (caused by localised bark death) in which cavities have developed.
 Other hollows or cavities, including butt rots.
 Bat or bird boxes.

3.7

Certain factors such as orientation of the feature, its height from the ground, the direct
surroundings and its location in respect to other features may enhance or reduce the potential
value.

3.8

Trees were classified into general bat roost potential groups based upon the presence of these
features. Table 1 (below) broadly classifies the potential categories as accurately as possible as
well as discussing the relevance of the features. This table is based upon Table 4.1 and Chapter
6 in Bat Surveys for Professional Ecologists: Good Practice Guidelines (J., Collins (Bat
Conservation Trust), 2016).

3.9

Although the British Standard 8596:2015 document groups trees with moderate and high
potential, these have been separated below (as per Table 4.1 in The Bat Conservation Trust
Guidelines) to allow more specific survey criteria to be applied.
Table 1: Classification and Survey Requirements for Bats in Trees
Classification of
Tree

Description of Category and
Associated Features (based on
Potential Roosting Features listed
above)

Likely Further Survey work / Actions

Confirmed Roost

Evidence of roosting bats in the form
of live / dead bats, droppings, urine
staining, mammalian fur oil staining,
etc.

A Natural England derogation licence
application will be required if the tree or
roost site is affected by the
development or proposed arboricultural
works.
This will require a combination of aerial
assessment by roped access bat
workers and / or nocturnal survey
during appropriate period (May to
August) should be used to inform on the
licence.
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Classification of
Tree

Description of Category and
Associated Features (based on
Potential Roosting Features listed
above)

Likely Further Survey work / Actions

Replacement roost sites commensurate
with status of roost to be provided.
Works to be undertaken under
supervision in accordance with the
approved good practice method
statement provided within the licence.
However, where confirmed roost site(s)
are not affected by works, work under a
precautionary good practice method
statement may be possible.
High Potential

Moderate Potential

A tree with one or more Potential
Roosting Features that are obviously
suitable for larger numbers of bats on
a more regular basis and potentially
for longer periods of time due to their
size, shelter protection, conditions
(height above ground level, light
levels, etc) and surrounding habitat
but unlikely to support a roost of high
conservation status (i.e. larger roost,
irrespective of wider conservation
status).
Examples include (but are not limited
to); woodpecker holes, larger
cavities, hollow trunks, hazard
beams, etc.

A combination of aerial assessment by
roped access bat workers and / or
nocturnal survey during appropriate
period (May to August).

A tree with Potential Roosting
Features which could support one or
more potential roost sites due to their
size, shelter protection, conditions
(height above ground level, light
levels, etc) and surrounding habitat
but unlikely to support a roost of high
conservation status (i.e. larger roost,
irrespective of wider conservation
status).
Examples include (but are not limited
to); woodpecker holes, rot cavities,
branch socket cavities, etc.

A combination of aerial assessment by
roped access bat workers and /or
nocturnal survey during appropriate
period (May to August).

Following additional assessments, a
tree may be upgraded or downgraded
based on findings.
After completion of survey work, a
precautionary working method
statement is likely to be required.
If roost sites are confirmed a licence
from Natural England will be required.

Following additional assessments, a
tree may be upgraded or downgraded
based on findings.
After completion of survey work, a
precautionary working method
statement may be required.
If a roost site/s is confirmed a licence
from Natural England will be required.

Low Potential

A tree of sufficient size and age to
contain Potential Roosting Features
but with none seen from ground or
features seen only very limited
potential.
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Classification of
Tree

Description of Category and
Associated Features (based on
Potential Roosting Features listed
above)

Likely Further Survey work / Actions

Examples include (but are not limited
to); loose/lifted bark, shallow splits
exposed to elements or upward
facing holes.
Negligible/No
potential

Negligible/no habitat features likely to
be used by roosting bats

None.

* The Conservation of Habitats & Species Regulations 2017 affords protection to “breeding sites” and “resting
places” of bats. The EU Commission’s Guidance document on the strict protection of animal species of Community
interest under the Habitats Directive 92/43/EEC, February 2007 states that these are places “where there is a
reasonably high probability that the species concerned will return”.

Badger
3.10

The badger survey followed the standard methodology as outlined in Cresswell, Harris and
Jeffries (1989)5. This involved a thorough search of the whole application site for field signs
indicating the presence of badgers, including:
 Setts: including earth mounds and evidence of bedding and or runways between identified
setts
 Latrines: often located close to setts; at territory boundaries or adjacent to favoured feeding
areas
 Prints and established track or runways;
 Hairs caught on rough wood or fencing;
 Other evidence: including snuffle holes, feeding and playing areas and scratching posts.

3.11

The identification of these latter signs on their own does not necessarily provide conclusive
evidence of the presence of badgers. A number of such signs need to be seen in conjunction
before badgers can be confirmed as being present.
Great Crested Newts

3.12

Aerial images and OS maps of the site and its surrounding area were reviewed and all potential
waterbodies located within a 500m buffer surrounding the site were identified.

3.13

A habitat suitability index (HSI) assessment was undertaken on all accessible and extant
waterbodies within 500m of the site boundary. This provides a measure of the likely suitability
that a waterbody has for supporting great crested newts6. Generally, ponds with a higher score
are more likely to support GCN than those with a lower score and there is a positive correlation
between HSI scores and ponds with newts recorded. Ten separate attributes are assessed for
each pond including: geographic location, pond area, the likelihood that the pond will dry, water
quality, percentage shade, the presence of water-fowl, the presence of fish, the number of linked
ponds, the quality of the surrounding terrestrial habitat and the amount of macrophytic coverage.

5

Harris, S., Cresswell, P. & Jefferies, D. 1989. Surveying for badgers. Occasional Publication of the Mammal Society No. 9.
Mammal Society, Bristol.
6 Oldham R.S., Keeble J., Swan M.J.S. & Jeffcote M. (2000). Evaluating the suitability of habitat for the Great Crested Newt
(Triturus cristatus). Herpetological Journal 10(4), 143-155.
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3.14

A score is assigned according to the most appropriate criteria level set within each attribute and a
total score calculated of between 0 and 1. Pond suitability is then determined according to the
scale shown in Table 2.
Table 2: Great Crested Newt Habitat Suitability Index

HSI score

Pond Suitability

<0.5
0.5 - 0.59

Poor
Below average

0.6 – 0.69
0.7 – 0.79

Average
Good

>0.8

Excellent

Other Species
3.15

During the survey, observations, signs of, and suitable habitat for any species protected under
Part 1 of the Wildlife and Countryside Act 1981 (as amended) and the Conservation of Habitats
and Species Regulations 2017 were noted. Consideration was also given to the existence and
use of the site by other notable fauna such as those listed as species of principal importance for
the purpose of conserving biodiversity under the Natural Environment and Rural Communities
(NERC) Act 2006 or Red Data Book (RDB) species.
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RESULTS
Desk Study

4.1

Please refer to Figure 1a for locations of designated sites and Figure 1b for protected and
notable species records.
Statutory Sites

4.2

A single designated site of international importance is located within 10km of the site boundary;
Ensor’s Pool Special Area of Conservation (SAC) (Grid Ref: SP348903) is located 7.1km to the
north of the application site. Ensor’s Pool (SAC) covers an area of 3.86ha7, including a 1ha marl
pit which, until recently, held a very large population of white-clawed crayfish Austropotamobius
pallipes. Surveys of the pool in 2014 and 2015 found no white clawed crayfish to be present and
Natural England have concluded that the species is now absent from the pond 8.

4.3

Rookery Farm falls within an Impact Risk Zone (IRZ) for Ensor’s Pool. Within this IRZ, Natural
England consider that the following types of development represent a potential risk to the
features for which Ensor’s Pool qualifies as an SAC, and which are the justification for its
notification as a SSSI:
 Airports, helipads and other aviation proposals;
 Livestock and poultry units with a floor space more than 500m 2, slurry lagoons more than
750m2 and manure stores with a capacity of more than 3,500 tonnes; and
 General combustion processes with an energy input of more than 50MW.
Non-Statutory Sites

4.4

A total of fourteen Ecosites were identified within 1km of the site boundary, four of which are also
designated local wildlife sites (LWS). The closest site is located adjacent to the north-eastern
boundary of the application site; President Kennedy School (LWS/Ecosite).

Table 3 below

provides a summary of these sites;
Table 3: Non-Statutory Site Information

Site
Name
and
Grid
Reference

Designation

Approximate
Distance
from Site

Summary of Site

President
Kennedy
School

Local
Wildlife Site
ECOSITE

Adjacent to
site
boundary.

School grounds with mainly amenity grassland, as well as
ponds, areas of tall herb and ruderals, hedgerows and
trees.

Hall Brook

ECOSITE

120m NW

Brook with adjacent hedgerow. The brook contains
brooklime Veronica beccabunga, celery-leaved crowfoot
Ranunculus
sceleratus,
fool’s-water-cress
Apium
nodiflorum and rush species.

7

http://jncc.defra.gov.uk/protectedsites/sacselection/sac.asp?EUCode=UK0012646 [Accessed 16.10.18]
Habitat Regulations Screening Assessment July 2018 [https://www.nuneatonandbedworth.gov.uk/.../d3_-_habitat_regulations_
screening_assessment_borough_plan_publication_draft_2016.pdf] Accessed 16.10.18
8
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Site
Name
and
Grid
Reference

Designation

Approximate
Distance
from Site

Summary of Site

Durham House
Farm and
Manor Farm
South

ECOSITE

175m NW

Western side is mostly farmland comprising arable fields,
improved grassland and horse-grazed pasture. The
eastern side is significantly smaller and consists of two
arable fields and improved grassland.

Houldsworth
Crescent Tip

Local
Wildlife Site
ECOSITE

420m NE

Unimproved and semi-improved grassland on former
landfill site. Flora includes wild carrot Daucus carota, hairy
tare Vicia hirsuta, meadow vetchling Lathyrus pratensis
and bee orchid Ophrys apifera. Area of swamp dominated
by reed canary-grass Phalaris arundinacea is present,
although drying out due to canalising and dredging. Some
reeds occur, as well as bramble and tall herb.

Cottage Farm

ECOSITE

460m W

17 grass species recorded within the site. Associated
habitats include species-rich hedgerows, field margins of
rank grassland and tall herb, and scattered mature Ash
and Oak trees. Areas of grassland (amongst others)
contain Meadow Barley Hordeum brachyantherum, Great
Burnet Sanguisorba officinalis and Yellow Oat-grass
Trisetum flavescens. Ponds are present with crack willow
Salix fragilis and soft-rush Juncus effuses at the margins.
Dense patches of bramble Rubus fruticosus agg. and elder
Sambucus nigra scrub border the eastern hedgerow
adjacent to road.

Keresley
Brook

ECOSITE

695m SW

Open area of amenity grassland with hedge comprising of
hawthorn Crataegus monogyna, holly Ilex aquifolium,
elder, hazel Corylus avellana and alder Alnus glutinosa.
The banks of brook also contain many herb species.

Prologis
Country Park

Local
Wildlife Site
ECOSITE

720m NE

Semi-improved
grassland,
broad-leaved
woodland
plantation, hedgerows and ponds. Plant species recorded
include common knapweed Centaurea nigra, greater
burnet saxifrage Pimpinella major, marsh birds-foot trefoil
Lotus pedunculatus and common fleabane Pulicaria
dysenterica. Large population of breeding amphibians in
pools, including common toad Bufo bufo, common frog
Rana temporaria, smooth newt Lissotriton vulgaris and
great crested newt.

Manor Farm,
Keresley

ECOSITE

785m NW

Arable Fields surrounded by hawthorn Crataegus
monogyna and willow Salix sp scrub with occasional
mature pedunculate oak Quercus robur.

Cardinal
Newman RC
School

ECOSITE

830m SW

Amenity grassland with a boundary hedgerow.
Pond is present, covered in broadleaved pondweed
Potamogeton natans and little duckweed Lemna minor at
edges. Bur-reed Sparganium erectum is present around
the pond margins with water plantain Alisma plantagoaquaticum, nodding bur-marigold Bidens cernua and
jointed rush Juncus articulatus.

Sand Pits Lane

Local
Wildlife Site
ECOSITE

880m SW

See Cottage Farm
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Site
Name
and
Grid
Reference

Designation

Approximate
Distance
from Site

Summary of Site

Sports ground
off Holbrook
Lane

ECOSITE

890m SE

Large area of grassland utilised for sports pitches,
consequently well mown.

Royal Court
Hotel

ECOSITE

925m W

Site contains a range of trees some exotic. Tall ruderals
border car park.

Sports ground
and meadow
Wheelwright
Lane

ECOSITE

940m E

The site contains unimproved ridge and furrow meadows
surrounded by hedges and a wet ditch.

Five Fields
Road

ECOSITE

1000m NW

Waste field bordering arable land, with hawthorn and
blackthorn Prunus spinosa scrub. Road verge is on sandy
soil and supports dwarf gorse Ulex minor, broom Cytisus
scoparius, harebell Campanula rotundifolia and perforate
St John’s wort Hypericum perforatum.

Protected and Notable Species
4.5

No records of protected or notable species were provided within the site boundary. A number of
records have however been received within 1km of the site boundary and are detailed below.

4.6

Abundant records of GCN are held within Prologis Park Country Park (720m north-east of the
site) which includes areas specifically-built and managed for GCN including mitigation ponds
(Grid ref: SP 33018 84406). Common toad has also been observed here.

4.7

Six bat species have been recorded within the area including common pipistrelle Pipistrellus
pipistrellus, soprano pipistrelle Pipistrellus pygmaeus, noctule Nyctalus noctula, brown longeared Plecotus auritus, Nathusius’s pipistrelle Pipistrellus nathusii and Myotis Myotis sp. bats.
These records were casual inflight records, with the closest relating to a brown long-eared bat
observed approximately 220m west of the site boundary. The majority of the records are held at
Cottage Farm and Manor Farm Ecosites situated over 500m to the west of the development
boundary.

4.8

Cottage Farm and Manor Farm also hold numerous records of notable bird species including
starling Sturnus vulgaris and song thrush Turdus philomelos which are red data list species. Also
of note was a breeding pair of little ringed plover Charadrius dubius (Schedule 1 species on the
Wildlife & Countryside Act) observed approximately 800m to the north-east within Prologis Park.

4.9

Other records include the presence of notable invertebrates situated to the south and east of the
site predominately near to Parkgate Primary School; species include mugwort plume Ovendenia
lienigianus, small heath Coenonympha pamphilus and wall Lasiommata megera.
Phase 1 Habitat Survey

4.10

The site comprises a single field compartment, approximately 1.6ha in size, which was
dominated by unmanaged species-poor grassland.

Tall ruderal habitat was noted scattered

within the grassland and hedgerows formed the site boundaries on all aspects.
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descriptions of the site are provided below; the locations of the habitats described can be found
on Figure 2 Phase 1 Habitat Plan.
Species-poor Semi-improved Grassland
4.11

The main area of the site is formed by an open field of species-poor semi-improved grassland,
which appeared to have been grazed in previous years. Since the cessation of management, the
sward height has increased to 400-500mm with ruderal and scrub species starting to encroach
into the grassland from the site margins. The grassland formed two distinct sections; the
southern portion was dominated by perennial rye-grass Lolium perenne with frequent Yorkshirefog Holcus lanatus and cock’s-foot Dactylis glomerata. Herb species were regularly recorded
and included ribwort plantain Plantago lanceolata, creeping buttercup Ranunculus repens and
creeping thistle Cirsium arvense. The northern section was dominated by Yorkshire-fog Holcus
lanatus with frequent common bent Agrostis capillaris. Herb species within these areas included
self-heal Prunella vulgaris, common sorrel Rumex acetosa and common knapweed Centaurea
nigra.

Locally frequent sweet vernal-grass Anthoxanthum odoratum and Timothy Phleum

pratense was also noted scatted throughout the whole sward.

Photo 1. View from southern site boundary illustrating tall ruderal, grassland & hedgerow habitats.
Photograph: FPCR Environment and Design Ltd 2017

Scrub
4.12

Scattered scrub had developed along two short sections of fencing where no formal hedgerow
planting had been undertaken. These areas were largely dominated by dense bramble with
occasional hawthorn and dog-rose Rosa canina. Also noted was sporadic immature elder
Sambucus nigra saplings which had started to establish within the grassland.
Tall Ruderal

4.13

Tall ruderal species were common in association with the hedgerow margins and were also
recorded in patches within the southern sections of the site.
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included common nettle Urtica dioica, cleavers Galium aparine, hogweed Heracleum
sphondylium, spear thistle Cirsium vulgare, garlic mustard Alliaria petiolata and cow parsley
Anthriscus sylvestris.
Individual Trees
4.14

Tree standards were infrequent and limited to the boundaries of the survey area. The trees were
semi-mature and mature specimens of varying size. Most commonly recorded within the
hedgerows are English oak, ash Fraxinus excelsior and sycamore Acer pseudoplatanus.

4.15

None of the trees were considered to be veteran or near veteran status.
Hedgerows

4.16

Hedgerows formed the site boundaries on all aspects.

The hedgerows were generally

unmanaged measuring 2-3m in height and 2m wide, with frequent gaps and dominated by
hawthorn. Climbing species such as ivy Hedera helix and field bindweed Convolvulus arvensis
were regularly recorded. Details of the hedgerows are summarised in Table 4 below.
4.17

When assessed using the Hedgerow Evaluation and Grading System (HEGS), all of the
hedgerows were considered to be of nature conservation priority scoring grade 2; due to their
good structural attributes such as the presence of mature trees.

4.18

None of the hedgerows were considered likely to meet the criteria of ‘important’ under the
Hedgerow Regulations 1997. This was due to their poor species diversity and lack of associated
features.

4.19

Due the presence of >80% native species, all hedgerows qualify as habitats of Principal
Importance under the NERC Act (2006).
Table 4. Summary of hedgerow species and composition
Hedge

Woody
present

Species

HEGS
Grade

Associated Features

Important
Under
Hedgerow
Regs

Contains
>80%
Native
Species

H1

Fe, Ms, Ps, Cm, Ia,
Ca.

-2

20% gaps, connections
scoring 2.

No

Yes

H2

Cm, Sn, Ca, Ia, Rc.

-2

Over 30% gaps, connections
scoring 4 or more.

No

Yes

H3

Sn, Cm, Ia, Rc.

2

No gaps, connections
scoring 4 or more.

No

Yes

H4

Fe, Ia, Ca, Sn, Ms,
Ug, Ac.

-2

20% gaps, connections
scoring 3.

No

Yes

Species Key – Cm Crataegus monogyna – Hawthorn, Fe Fraxinus excelsior - Ash, Ps Prunus spinosa – Blackthorn, Qr
Quercus robur – Pedunculate oak, Rc Rosa canina – Dog-rose, Sn Sambucus nigra - Elder, Ug Ulmus glabra. – Wych
Elm, Ac Acer pseudoplatanus- Sycamore, Ms Malus sylvestris - Crab Apple, Ia Ilex aquifolium – Holly, Ca Corylus
avellana - Hazel.
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Fauna
Bats
4.20

None of the mature trees on site supported suitable features for roosting bats. Occasional ivy
cover and dead wood was recorded in many of the trees, however none of the features were
considered to provide opportunity for roosting bats due to their sparse/exposed nature.

4.21

The site itself holds some suitability for the local bat population, the unmanaged grassland and
scrub habitat would provide a foraging resource; albeit limited due to its lack of floral species
which attract insects/food sources. The hedgerows provide suitable commuting corridors both
around the site and into the wider landscape.
Badger

4.22

A number of mammal holes were observed within the north-western corner of the site, however
due to their structure and size these were considered to have been made by rabbit Oryctolagus
cuniculus and fox Vulpes vulpes. The presence of feathers at the entrance of one hole was also
recorded indicting the presence of fox. The grassland would provide suitable foraging habitat for
badger, however no evidence of badger was recorded during the survey.
Great Crested Newt

4.23

The site overall provided suitable terrestrial habitat for GCN. The grassland habitat offers some
suitability for foraging activity, and the hedgerow bases and scrub provide opportunity for shelter
and hibernation.

4.24

No waterbodies are present within the site boundary.

Ordnance survey maps and aerial

photography were checked for waterbodies within 500m of the survey boundary. A single pond
was observed approximately 185m to the north of the site within the grounds of President
Kennedy School, however, on further inspection this pond was confirmed to be dry. As a result,
no breeding habitat for GCN was considered to be present within the site boundary or within
500m.
Reptiles
4.25

The site was considered to be of limited suitability for reptile species as it does not support the
structural diversity and mosaic of habitats typically required by reptile species to enable basking,
foraging and shelter opportunities in close proximity.

4.26

It is considered that more suitable habitat is present within the wider area such as the railway
sidings and associated habitat to the north of the site.
Birds

4.27

The hedgerows and mature trees on-site provide suitable nesting and foraging for a range of bird
species that are known to occur locally, however, the site isn’t considered suitable or large
enough to support an assemblage of over wintering birds. During the survey a number of
common garden species were observed including blue tit Cyanistes caeruleus and robin
Erithacus rubecula.
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Other Species
4.28

No other habitats suitable for notable or protected species were observed; therefore the potential
for the presence of any further protected or notable species has been removed at this time.
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DISCUSSION
Desk Study

5.1

The degree to which designated sites receive consideration under the planning system and
legislative protection depends on the designation itself and its level of importance and value. This
ranges from sites of international importance protected by UK legislation that transposes
European directives, to protection under UK legislation or national and local planning policy.
Statutory Designated Sites

5.2

The residential development proposed at Rookery Farm does not represent the scale and type of
development that Natural England considers to be a potential risk to the qualifying features for
Ensor’s Pool SAC/SSSI. Natural England would therefore not expect the Local Planning Authority
to consult them regarding the proposed development as it would not have any impact on this
designated site.
Non-Statutory Designated Sites

5.3

A total of fourteen Ecosites were identified within 1km of the site boundary, four of which are also
designated local wildlife sites (LWS).

5.4

The closest is situated adjacent to the north-eastern boundary of the site; President Kennedy
School (LWS/Ecosite) is designated for its varied habitats including grassland, hedgerows and
trees.

A residential scheme is proposed for the site, however due to the function of the

LWS/Ecosite as a school, access into the LWS will be heavily restricted, and therefore increased
footfall through recreational activities etc. is unlikely. In addition, the habitats are already likely to
suffer frequent disturbance due to their function as playing fields etc. As a result, development of
the site is unlikely to affect the President Kennedy LWS.
5.5

The remaining sites either lack or have limited public access (footpaths across grazed/arable
farmland) or are isolated from the development area, therefore it is not anticipated that this
relatively small proposed development within a dense-residential area would have any significant
impact on these sites.
Flora

5.6

The degree to which habitats receive consideration within the planning system relies on a
number of mechanisms, including:
 Inclusion within specific policy (e.g. veteran trees, ancient woodland and linear habitats in
National Planning Policy Framework (NPPF), or non-statutory site designation)
 Identification as a habitat of principal importance for the conservation of biodiversity under
Natural Environment and Rural Communities Act (NERC) 2006 and consequently
identification as a Priority Habitat for England under Biodiversity 2020 and a Priority Habitat
within the local Biodiversity Action Plan (BAP).

5.7

Under NPPF, development should seek to contribute a net gain in biodiversity with an emphasis
on improving ecological networks and linkages where possible.
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The site was dominated by unmanaged species-poor grassland bound by native species
hedgerows; small patches of tall ruderal and scrub habitat was also observed. These habitats
were considered to be of intrinsically low conservation value due to their restricted species
diversity and small size of the site overall. The development will lead to the loss of the majority of
the habitats on site. No adverse effects on the nature conservation value of the local area are
expected from these losses and the habitats present are not considered to be a constraint to the
development of the site. It is considered that any minimal impact on biodiversity from the loss of
these habitats will be compensated for with the provision of a more species diverse wildflower
grassland within the site proposals.

In addition, a SUDs basin is to be included within the

southern portion of the site which will be seeded with a species-rich wet grassland mix, the
inclusion of which will further mitigate for the loss of the species-poor grassland.
5.9

The majority of the mature tree resource will be retained within the development to provide
maturity and structure within the green infrastructure. Retained trees should be protected from
damage and soil compaction during works by maintaining fenced Root Protection Areas (RPAs).
Some minor losses will occur from H1 to enable access into the site, however, additional tree
planting will be included within the site proposals to mitigate for this loss and provide a more
diverse resource; species will include field maple, oak and hornbeam Carpinus betulus.

5.10

The hedgerows were found to provide a ‘moderate’ nature conservation value when assessed
using the Hedgerow Evaluation and Grading System (HEGS). None of the hedgerows were
classified as ‘Important’ under the wildlife and landscape criteria of the Hedgerow Regulations
1997. All hedgerows supported >80% native species, therefore qualify as a Habitat of Principal
Importance under NERC.

5.11

Hedgerows will be largely retained within the site design; however, some minor losses will occur
along the southern boundary to facilitate access into the site. Any removal required should be
undertaken outside of the breeding bird season (March – August). Compensation through native
species planting for any loss of hedgerow will be provided along the southern boundary, this will
include a new section of hedgerow within the eastern section and native species thicket planting
in the west, these habitats will improve the diversity and structure of the retained hedgerow;
additional species will include elder Sambucus nigra and privet Ligustrum vulgare. In addition,
due to the high percentage of gaps observed within the hedgerows, there is opportunity to
enhance the existing hedgerows by planting additional native species within these gaps to
increase diversity and improve structure.
Fauna
Bat

5.12

All bat species and their habitats are protected under the Wildlife and Countryside Act 1981 (as
amended) and The Conservation of Habitats and Species Regulations 2017. In summary, these
make it an offence to damage, destroy or obstruct any place used by bats for breeding and
shelter, disturb a bat, or kill, injure or take a bat.

5.13

Consultation results have highlighted the presence of at six bat species within the local area in
particular to the west of the site at Manor Farm Ecosite.
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The site does not support any suitable features for roosting bats (there are no buildings on-site or
trees that hold roosting potential), therefore no constraint to development in relation to a bat roost
is considered.

5.15

The loss of the grassland habitat will result in a small reduction of suitable foraging habitat for this
species, however, due to the retention and enhancement of the hedgerows on the boundary of
the site and inclusion of a more diverse resource of trees, shrubs, SUDs basin and grassland
post-development, the site will maintain connectivity for foraging/commuting bats. Given the
small scale of the site, the loss of this habitat is not considered to be a significant impact upon the
available foraging habitat for this species.

5.16

Guidance within the Bat Conservation Trust Survey Guidelines 9 recommends that seasonal
transects and automated surveys are undertaken on a site of this nature.

However, it is

considered in this instance, due to the small size of the site, the likely retention of the majority of
the boundary habitats to maintain movement into the wider area (some minor losses will occur to
facilitate access into the site) and sub optimal foraging conditions, it is highly unlikely that the site
provides a significant resource for the local bat population and as a result, bat transect surveys
will not be required.
5.17

In order to avoid any impacts associated with light spill on bat flight-lines or foraging habitat, it is
recommended that the lighting strategy adopts the following:
 The avoidance of direct lighting of existing trees, hedgerows and the brook, and proposed
areas of habitat creation / landscape planting;
 Where appropriate the road and flood lighting should use low pressure sodium or highpressure sodium lighting instead of mercury or metal halide lamps;
 Lighting columns would in general be as short as possible, although in some locations taller
columns would allow reduced horizontal spill, and
 Lighting levels would be as low as guidelines permit and only used where required for public
safety.

5.18

The currently low availability of roosting resources within the site would be greatly enhanced
through the provision of bat boxes installed on the existing mature trees and/or incorporated into
the built fabric of any buildings proposed.
Badger

5.19

No badger records were identified during the desk study within 1km of the site boundary, and no
evidence of badger activity was recorded within the site boundary during the survey.

The

grassland provides some potential foraging habitat for badger, however based on the absence of
field signs, and the absence of any recorded setts, the site does not provide areas of important
forage for any badger group. No impacts to any social group are therefore anticipated and the
species does not pose a constraint to development.

9

Collins, J. (ed.) (2016) Bat Surveys for Professional Ecologists: Good Practice Guidelines (3rd edn). The Bat Conservation Trust,
London.
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Great Crested Newts
5.20

Great crested newts are fully protected under European and UK law under which it is an offence
to deliberately disturb any such animal or damage/destroy a breeding site or place of shelter; to
disturb an individual whilst using such a place or to intentionally or recklessly harm, kill or take
such an animal.

5.21

Consultation results have highlighted the presence of GCN within 1km of the site boundary; in
particular with the Prologis Country Park 720m to the north of the site; connectivity between the
Country Park and the site boundary is poor.

5.22

No breeding habitat suitable for GCN was present within the site boundary. A single pond was
noted within the grounds of the President Kennedy School, however on inspection, this pond was
discovered to be dry. No other waterbodies are present within 500m.

5.23

The site does provide some limited terrestrial habitat for commuting and foraging newts in the
form of hedgerows around the site boundaries and unmanaged grassland; the hedgerow habitats
are likely to be retained.

5.24

Given the lack of waterbodies within the application site and surrounding area, the dominance of
low quality terrestrial habitat and the presence of higher quality habitat within the local area, it is
considered highly unlikely that this species would be present on site and as a result no further
survey work or mitigation is considered necessary in respect of GCN.

5.25

A SUDs basin is to be included within the southern portion of the site. In order for the basin to
provide ecological benefits for amphibians and other fauna, it has been designed in consultation
with an ecologist and includes deeper areas to the centre which will hold some permanent water
with wide, shallow draw-down zones to allow for variation in hydrological characteristics. Aquatic
and marginal vegetation have been included within the design and as a result, the inclusion of the
SUDs scheme within the development would provide a significant enhancement for both GCN
and amphibian species providing a suitable foraging and breeding resource.
Reptiles

5.26

All common reptile species are partially protected under Schedule 5 of the Wildlife and
Countryside Act 1981 (as amended). This legislation protects these animals from:
 Intentional killing and injury;
 Selling, offering for sale, possessing or transporting for the purpose of sale or publishing
advertisements to buy or sell a protected species.

5.27

The grassland within the site boundary lacks the tussocks, dense under-thatch and basking areas
associated with suitability to support populations of reptiles.

The hedgerows and boundary

habitats may provide some, albeit limited commuting habitat to these species. These areas are
to be retained and enhanced within the development which will maintain commuting corridors; the
inclusion of the thicket planting along the southern boundary of the site and SUDs area will also
provide improved foraging and shelter opportunity for this species.
5.28

Consultation results have highlighted the presence of grass snake Natrix helvetica approximately
700m to the south-west of the site, connectivity from this area to the site is considered poor. No
other records of reptile species are held. As a result, it is considered that there are no constraints
based upon the presence of these species.
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Birds
5.29

The boundary hedgerows and associated trees are likely to be of value to birds for forage, shelter
and nesting. Due to the location of the site (on the edge of residential/commercial development),
the bird assemblage is likely to support urban/generalist species therefore development of the
site is unlikely to result in any significant impacts to any local bird populations. Furthermore, the
introduction of tree and shrub planting within the development design, and introduction of the
thicket planting on the southern boundary is likely to provide enhancements for some bird
species within the site.

5.30

Further enhancements for birds within the development proposals would include the installation
of bird boxes. These would be installed both on buildings and the existing mature trees
throughout the development. In order to provide nesting opportunities for the maximum number
of bird species as possible, a variety of box types would be used and installed facing north or
east, thus avoiding strong sunlight and west winds.

5.31

All birds are protected whilst on the nest under the Wildlife and Countryside Act 1981 (as
amended). Any vegetation should therefore be removed outside of the bird breeding season
(March to Aug/Sept). If this is not possible, vegetation should be checked prior to removal by an
experienced ecologist. If active nests are found vegetation should be left untouched until all birds
have fledged. Specific advice should be sought prior to undertaking the clearance.
Other species

5.32

No other notable or protected species were recorded during the surveys, furthermore habitats onsite do not provide suitable habitat for any further notable or protected species.
Enhancements

5.33

Currently, proposals include the retention and enhancement of the boundary hedgerows and
trees; an appropriate cutting and maintenance regime should be implemented to ensure that their
biodiversity value is maintained. Further biodiversity enhancements to be provided within the
proposals will include species-rich grassland, SUDs basin with aquatic planting, tree and native
shrub planting where suitable.

5.34

Areas of grassland should use a species-rich mix to include a number of herb species, this will
increase its diversity and provide increased habitat for invertebrates. Any areas of more formal
open space (such as road verges) could be seeded with a flowering lawn mix as an alternative to
just a standard rye-grass mix to provide further resources for wildlife within the site.

5.35

Any scrub or hedgerow clearance during works will create an amount of woody material; it is
recommended that this is placed into small piles, within the boundary scrub habitat along the
western boundary and on the banks of the SUDs basin. This will create suitable habitat for
insects, small mammals, reptiles and amphibians.
Biodiversity Offsetting

5.36

The site is located within Coventry and, as such, a biodiversity offsetting assessment has been
carried out in accordance with Biodiversity Impact Assessment Calculator v18.310. Appendix 1
details the calculations for this site and it is considered that as a result of the proposals as
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detailed above the scheme will result in a negative change of on-site biodiversity of 3.71
Biodiversity Units.
5.37

The detailed design of the proposed biodiversity enhancements and their subsequent
management once development is completed should be guided by a Biodiversity Management
Plan for the site. Although a negative change is likely, it is considered that the replacement
habitats proposed will be of greater value to wildlife comprising species-rich grassland, SUDs
basin and a more diverse range of native tree/shrub planting, full details of the assessment are
provided within Appendix 1.
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APPENDIX 1: BIODIVERSITY OFFSETTING ASSESSMENT

Derived Locally from the Defra Metric
Version 19.0 (01/04/2018)

Biodiversity Impact Assessment Summary
Site name: Rookery Farm, Watery Lane, Keresley
Planning reference number:
to be copied from the BIA sheet

Existing
Onsite Biodiversity Impact
Indirect Biodiversity Impact
Total habitat / linear features impacted
Retained / Created / Enhanced
Onsite biodiversity retained
Onsite Creation
Biodiversity retained and enhanced
Total biodiversity retained/enhanced

Habitat Area
(ha)

Hedgerow
impact (km)

Connectivity
Features
(km)

Habitat
Biodiversity
Value

Hedgerow
Biodiversity
Value

Connectivity
Biodiversity
Value

1.47
0.00
1.47

0.01
0.00
0.01

0.00
0.00
0.00

4.71
0.00
4.71

2.74
0.00
2.74

0.00
0.00
0.00

0.00
1.47
0.10
1.57

0.45
0.02
0.00
0.47

0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00

0.00
1.60
0.59
2.19

0.00
0.17
0.00
0.17

0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00

Trading Down

n/a

n/a

n/a

-1.19

0.00

Biodiversity Impact

n/a

n/a

n/a

-3.71

0.11

loss
Habitat Impacts

Loss

Woodland Habitat
Grassland Habitat
Wetland Habitat
Other Habitat (incl. Built Env)
Total

Gain
0.00
3.24
0.00
1.17
4.41

Hedgerow Impacts

Loss

Hedgerow

Impact

0.46
0.39
0.13
0.91
1.89
Trading down

Gain
2.74

0.46
-2.85
0.13
-0.26
-2.52
-1.19
-3.71

%age losses
0.00
91.64
0.00
8.36
100.00

Trading down
0.17
0.00

Impact
-2.57

gain

0.00
loss

Compensatory Indicative
Unit loss
Offset (ha)

WCC Offset
units

0.00
0.00
-3.40
5.10
0.00
0.00
-0.31 Transferred to Wetland
-3.71
5.10

Warwickshire
County Council is
currently
£0 transferring
£116,595 'Other' habitat
£20,258 loss to Wetland
Creation

WCC Offset
Contribution

0.00
-3.40
-0.31
-3.71

£136,853

Indicative
WCC Offset
WCC Offset
Offset (ha)
units
Contribution
Unit loss
0.00
0.00
0.00
£0

SUMMARY
This development will result in -3.71 Habitat Biodiversity Units loss; 0.11 Hedgerow Units gain and 0 Connectivity Biodivesity Units loss
This loss will need to be compensated for, either through a condition or an obligation, via a 'Biodiversity Offsetting Scheme' that compensates for the each habitat and their resepective
units. The Biodiversity Offsetting Scheme can be one you have arranged or by a financial contribution of £136853 to Warwickshire County Council.
ECOSYSTEM SERVICES ANALYSIS
5

Provisioning Services

4

6

3
4

2
Provisioning

1

2

Existing

Regulating
0
-1

Exiting

After

gain/loss

0

Cultural

Future
Gain/Loss

-2
-2
-4

-3
-4

-6

Cultural Services

Regulating Services

5

6

4

4

3
2
1
0
-1

Existing
Future
Gain/Loss

2
0
-2

-2
-3
-4

-4
-6

For any questions with regard to biodiversity impact and this development please contact Warwickshire County Council Ecological Services:
email: planningecology@warwickshire.gov.uk or telephone 01926 418060

Existing
Future
Gain/Loss

Warwickshire, Coventry & Solihull - Habitat Impact Assessment Calculator
KEY
No action required
Enter value
Drop-down menu
Calculation
Automatic lookup
Automatic Condition setting
Result

Local Planning Authority:
Site name:
Planning application reference number:
Assessor:
Date:

Existing habitats on site
Please enter all habitats within the site boundary
T. Note code
C31
B6

Habitat distinctiveness
Habitat area
(ha)
Distinctiveness

Phase 1 habitat description
Direct Impacts and retained habitats
Other: Tall ruderal
Grassland: Poor semi-improved grassland

0.39
1.18

Total

Indirect Negative Impacts
Before/after Including off site habitats
impact
Before
After
Before
After
Before
After
Before
After
Before
After

Medium-Low
Medium-Low

1.57

Rookery Farm, Watery Lane, Keresley

17th October 2018

Habitat condition

Condition
A
3
3

Habitats to be retained with
no change within
development

Poor
Poor

Score

Area (ha)
C

B
1
1

Total

0.00

Habitat Biodiversity Value
Habitats to be retained and
enhanced within
development

Existing value
AxBxC=D

0.00

Area (ha)
E

Existing value
AxBxE=F

0.10

0.30

0.10

Habitats to be lost within
development
Area (ha)
G
0.39
1.08

Existing value
AxBxG=H
1.17
3.24

0.00

Comment

Site habitat biodiversity value

4.41 J
∑D + ∑F + ∑H
4.71

Habitat Impact Score (HIS)

HIS = J + M
4.41

0.30

1.47

Value of loss from indirect impacts
KxAxB
= Li, Lii
Li - Lii

K

Total

Score

Please fill in both tables
Please do not edit the formulae or structure
To condense the form for display hide vacant rows, do not delete
them
If additional rows are required, or to provide feedback on the
calculator please contact WCC Ecological Services 01926
418060

0.00 M

Proposed habitats on site
(Onsite mitigation)

n/a
J12
n/a
n/a
B22
A21

Phase 1 habitat description
Habitat Creation
Built Environment: Buildings/hardstanding
Grassland: Amenity grassland
Built Environment: Gardens (lawn and planting)
Built Environment: Buildings/hardstanding
Grassland: Semi-improved neutral grassland
Woodland: Dense continuous scrub

G1

Wetland: Standing water

T. Note code

Target habitats distinctiveness
Area (ha)
N
0.28
0.17
0.50
0.43
0.03
0.04
0.02

Distinctiveness

Score

Target habitat condition
Condition

none
Low
Low
none
Medium
Medium-Low

O
0
2
2
0
4
3

High

6

Score

Time (years)

Poor
Poor
Poor
Poor
Moderate
Moderate

P
1
1
1
1
2
2

Moderate

2

Woodland: Scattered trees

0.10

Total

Score

Difficulty

3 Years
5 years
3 Years
3 Years
10 years
10 years

Q
1.1
1.2
1.1
1.1
1.4
1.4

5 years

15 years

Score

Habitat
biodiversity value

Low
Low
Low
Low
Medium
Low

R
1
1
1
1
1.5
1

(N x O x P) / Q / R
0.00
0.28
0.91
0.00
0.11
0.17

1.2

Medium

1.5

0.13

1.7

Low

1

Comment
Residential Buildings
Amenity Grassland
Residential Gardens
Hardstanding
Species rich grassland mix
Dense scrub - thicket mix - including some exsiting scrub for age structure
Attenuation Feature - mix of species rich wet grassland, reedbed planting and standing water

1.47

Total
Habitat Enhancement
A3

Difficulty of creation /
restoration

Time till target condition

Medium

4

Moderate

2

Existing value
S(=F)
0.30

((NxOxP)-S)/Q/R

0.10

0.29

Trading down correction value

-1.19

Habitat Mitigation Score (HMS)

0.70
HBIS = HMS - HIS

Habitat Biodiversity Impact Score
Percentage of biodiversity impact loss
Loss
Woodland Habitat
Grassland Habitat
Wetland Habitat
Other Habitat (including Built Environment)
Total

Gain
0.00
3.24
0.00
1.17
4.41

0.46
0.39
0.13
0.91
1.89
Trading down

-3.71 Loss
84.13
Impact
0.46
-2.85
0.13
-0.26
-2.52
-1.19
-3.71

Warwickshire, Coventry & Solihull - Hedge Impact Assessment Calculator

Please fill in both tables

KEY
No action required
Enter value
Drop-down menu
Calculation
Automatic lookup
Result

These units are not transferrable as compensation for either the Habitat or
Connectivity Impact Assessment scores.

Existing Hedgerow features on site

T. Note code
n/a

Please do not edit the formulae or structure
To condense the form for display hide vacant
rows, do not delete them
If additional rows are required,
or to provide feedback on the calculator
please contact WCC Ecological Services

This sheet calculates the impacts to hedges and lines of trees in and around the
site.

Hedgerow distinctiveness

Feature
length (km)

Hedgerow habitat description
Direct Impacts and retained features
Hedges: non_species rich hedge

0.46

Total

Distinctiveness

Hedgerow features to be
retained with no change
within development

Hedgerow condition assessments

A1

A2

B1

B2

C1

C2

D1

D2

Pass

Pass

Pass

Fail

Pass

Fail

Pass

Pass

Score
A
2

Low

Condition
Score
3

0.46

Totals

Hedgerow Biodiversity Value
Hedgerow features to be
Hedgerow features to be lost
retained and enhanced
within development
within development
Comment

Length (km)
C
0.45

0.45

Existing value
AxBxC=D
2.68

Length (km)
E

2.68

Existing value
AxBxE=F

0.00

Length (km)
G
0.01

0.00

Existing value
AxBxG=H
0.06

0.01

0.06 J
∑D + ∑F + ∑H

Site Hedge Biodiversity Value
Indirect Negative Impacts
Before/after
impact
Before
After
Before
After
Before
After
Before
After
Before
After

0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
Total

0.00

0.00 M
Hedge Impact Score (HIS)

Proposed hedge features on site
(Onsite mitigation)

Target hedge distinctiveness

Hedgerow condition assessments
A1

T. Note code

n/a

2.74

Value of loss from indirect impacts
KxAxB
= Li, Lii
Li - Lii

K

Length (km)

Phase 1 habitat description
Hedgerow Creation

N
0.02

Hedges: species rich hedge

Total

Medium

B1

B2

C1

C2

D1

D2

O
4

Pass

Pass

Pass

Pass

Pass

Pass

Pass

Pass

Time (years)

3

10 years

Existing value
S(=F)

Total

No action required
Action required
Drop-down menu
Calculation
Automatic lookup
Overall Gain
Overall Loss

A2

Score

Score

Difficulty of creation /
restoration

Difficulty
Q
1.4

Low

Score
R
1

Linear
biodiversity
value
(N x O x P)
/Q/R
0.17

0.02 ERROR - Total length of hedge created must equal total area of hedge lost

Hedgerow Enhancement

KEY

Distinctiveness

Time till target condition
Condition
Score

HIS = J + M
0.06

0.00

(( N x O x P) S) / Q / R

Trading down correction value
Hedge Mitigation Score (HMS)
HBIS = HMS HBIS
Hedge Biodiversity Impact Score
0.11 Gain
Percentage of linear impact loss

0.00
0.17

Comment

